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This arrncy is in a position to fur-

nish reliable Inl'orinat icir. rcKardmR
buwinefis openings, citv or country.

Parties seeking lo'ittins IVre, or de-
siring' to purchiise an established busi-
ness shouul examine our iit. Only
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The Amos Mercantile Asrency, Ablng-
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1.! ears' banking experience In. Fort--
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We will help you buy a home.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY BANK,

Third and Onk sts.

youncj man::!
If vou r:m do anvtiiini; well or are

quamV,i for b. iter work than, yo-- j are
at pre.-n- t doing, get in touch wiiii tlin
secretary oC the Advisory and Employ-
ment l)cpurtment of the X. M. C A.
(ireat deinand lor ttalns in this city
and state During the week endiif May
21, we received 75 calls for employes;
placing 61 men in permanent positions
at salaries ranping from $10 to $160
per month. Have demand now for nt
least 40 men at salaries of from $40
to $10, Xhe only cost to you is mem-
bership in the Association, which if you
are a r, can be secured at a
nominal figure.

Strangers our specialty. Good fel-
lowship, rood advice, . good pusiuon
awaits vou. .

Think twice and then some, before
yon invest money. We can tell jou
where not to put It .

r ASTI

BALANCE SM A LL Y EARLY PAT--
aui. x o.

cbrva
B, 10, 18 AND 20 ACRE TRACTS.

$750 Each Eight S acre tracts, all In
high state of cultivation and the finest
fruit and berry land in the state of Ore-
gon, right against city limits of Ger- -
vais ana ngm. " "" ""n 1ko close to Oregon Electric.
Come la before you puy eisewnere,

627 Henry Bldg.
Main 4415.

. 5 Acre Farm
' This 5 acre farm will bring you
larger returns than many 160 acre
fHrms will: 15 miles from Port- -
land, adjoins good country town,
school, church and store; In. a
thtcklr settled neighborhood, 2 ,

miles "from electric carllne; same
line has been surveyed close to
this farm, good - graveled road,
heavy sediment soil, usually called

' beaverdam, all clear and In high
state of cultivation, You can be-

gin at once to get the largest
returns In growing onions, aspar-
agus, celery, etc. Similar tracts
have yielded up to $800 an acre.
Cost $150 per acre to clear simU
Jar land, sawmill ' ?i mile from
this tract One acre of timber
for fuel and a town lot 60x100
go with this farm, giving you 0

acres in all." Spring water can be.
' piped for house use.- - Price $1260,
half cash, balance 6 per cent, easy

' 'payments.
M, E, Thompson Co,

' Henry bid., Fourth and Oak "

fits. Main 6084,

. TWO AND ONE HALF
ACRE TRACT. '

.Within ' S mile circle from business
center on west side, a beautiful tract
lying high and sightly, all clear, one
half In nice fruit This has fine view

west and south arid a very desirable
home site. Oar only 2 blocks away,
Be fare. Fine macadamized street lead-
ing to property from west side. This

a fine country home In town. Fair
house and barn and some other Improve-
ments. For prices and terms, see me.

20R Oerlinger bldg.. 2d and "Alder.
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phone & H'll Pn.
WAN I'hl Un Have an nm-nin- i tor sev- -'

eral britrht girls who .'i.:h In L.at'11 a.
Clean, paying trade. We teach vou. paryou good wates while, learnlnir andguarantee yo( steady employment. Can
wts uu incire :

Pacific lai'npry' co.,
2:11 Arthur sn.

N'I i

FI BRIGHT. APT1VM nTT?T a ,

For our 'marking, sorll
departments; alwo can use machine op-
erators and good hand ironers.

X A1.K LAUNDRY,
East 10th snb Morrison.

WAN j'1,1) Ladles to sell lTcTTmo?
burglar alarm, easv to sell nod pri.

Just. Pall and'exaniine it. . Hummer
Cycle" Co., 133 30th fit. .

WANTED Waitresses, chambermaids.
rooks. famllv helc KeanistresHP.

Howe's Ladles' Agency, room 307, 36 ftWashington st,
WANT Mi An elderly lady as house--

keeper: one who would prefer a iriind
home than high,' wages, 267 Jefferson
st.,"-Roo- 1. '''.".-.:: - ,

WANTED Glrlffor gene ral houBework;
no washing. Call afternoon. 644 F--

Ankenv. -

WAN rEl Ladies, we bleach, dye and
remodel hats, plumes at ft price.

Model Millinery, 387 Yamhill.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
, . FEMALE - , i,9

10.000 POSITIONS .

For graduates last year; mn and wo
men learn barber trace In 8 weeks; helo
to secure rtositlons; graduates earn $16
to 25 weekly expert Instructor: toolsfra., .,(, frn -- n,el , , 0...M
of Colleges. 35 N. 4th St., Portland.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 53

' C, R, HANSEN & CO..
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
iuuiu JniK, d in. ia St., iroriianu.Ladlea' department 7th and Wash, sts.

- upstairs. Portland.
. 424 Front ave.. Spokane.

' -- 17-89 4th St.. San Francisea
Established 1876.

HANLEY & TRAVERS EMPLOYMENlV
cu., neaaquarters for R. R. worn,

28ft N. id st.-- . . , '..,
WANTED AGENTS

AOBNTS wanted for The Allen Portable- uatn Apparatus; cleverest invention ot
the sge. Call room 300 New Grand Cen-tr- al,

or address P. O. box 205, Portland.
AGENTS wanted - to aid us supply tit
. demand ror choice nursery stock; out
fit free: cash weeklv. Address Capital
City Nursery Company. 8alem, Or.

SITUATIONS MALE
mmtw0imj,''mLm&i sLwsss8wssMsai

MUNICIPAL
FBEE EMiPUBVMIEKiT (DHFFICE

'

$70 MADISON, BET. 3D AND 4TH.
MALE A.MI FEMALE HELP.

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYEH OR
EMPLOYE.

MAIN 3565,

I WOULD like a position as ,clerk in a
store in some western-tow- n; I have

had 6 years' experience in--' the general
line, but have spent most of my time
at the shoe counter, T. E. Andrew,
Wheaton. Minn. , n

PAINTING, paperhanglng and kalsomin- -
mg oy aay or contract special prioes

to rooming bouses. Phone Main 6432:
ask for painter. "
LAUNDRY called for and' returned

- - promotlv: work neatlv dona. Wing
Sang, 507 North rup,', Phone Marshall

CARPENTER and builder, new or re
pair work, day or contract, wooa

lawn 1236. '

ATTENTION Carpenter work neatly
clone, new or repair work my sneciaj-ty- .

905 Mallory ave. Phone-C-178- 1.

ALL kinds 'of carpenter work done.
new or repair, Main 8293.

SITUATIONS FEMALE

STENOGRAPHER wants permanent, sit-
uation; good speed, practical experi-

ence, neat, accurate, good education; ref-
erences. Elizabeth, 627 Clay.

On the electric linei within 10 feet from cadamlaed road, a mile from the elec-deno- t.'

on county road. 85 acres of ail 1 trio station, half mile from eteam line,

to Notify You in Time
im i: i ii;iy we reccivt-- a tele-

gram Instructing us to rnie the
price on our bind in the FORT
GEORGE DISTRICT $1.00 per
acre, beginning today. the 2."d
inst Now will vou avail yourself
of this opportunity before the
next rise takes place? The terms
still remain the. same, $3.00 per
acre cash. And vou run t find any
better land the world over.

The winters are short and mild.
The Selkirk range of the Rockies
protects British Columbia from
the severe northern winds. No
Irrigation necessary.. Twenty-eig- ht

to thirty inches of rainfall.
This land Is within three miles of
Fort George and the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway.

Call and see our nhototrraphs,
field notes and samnles of grain
grown in that country.

North Coast Land Co,,
Limited-- '

General Offices, Vancouver, B. C
London Office t 6 Old Jewry.

RUTAN& ADAMS '

Selling Agents
JOO Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Or.
Phones M. 8143,

Open evenings, 7 to $.

Mil.. Bill
'

- MIS.- -'
We make a specialty of selling high

class farms In' Washington, Yamhill.
Marion, iynn ana jhuii-noma- h

counties. We have farms from
$40 to $200 per acre; we can suit you In
price and location. Give us a call if
rou are in the market for a high class

. El.
IMiEMSE

IIST1E1T 60
a U U Vs u

IK AfRKS
16 acres. , under hish state of culti

vation, .ill . level . and of th. verr best
black loam. New 6 room house, with
cement basement; plastered and painted;
buuu weii. j. xnis tract is locaieo ia
miles from Pnrftand . rm a arnnil ma.--

iw viiuiiu o.uu buuuuv auu
thickly settled neighborhood. Price
$2760 : K.

j
. 20 ACRES.

2 V acres
oats and vetch, four acres In early

Potatoes, onii aere In warden, balance In
meaaow; rair house and , barn, gooa
well, 100 full bearing fruit trees, Z cows,

do-e-n chickens. 1' team. 1 llarht wagon.
top buggy, ''2 bets of harness, all kinds

of small tools. Price $3250, terms. ;

80 ACRES,. $6500. 4 '
$0 acres: 60 acres under, high state of

cultivation, balance In pasture; large
house and barn; three good wells; faces
on a good graveled road; mile from good
country town and R. R. station, and In

thickly settled neighborhood; i cows,
pigs; chickens, cream separator, mower,
rake, harrow, plow, all kinds of small
tools. This Is. a bargain and will not

STafhJat, this price.. Price $o&uu,

M. P THOMPSON Xr CO..
Fourth and Oak sts., Portland. Or,

223 acres near Corvallls. This place
nerimii) uwc, uo..,,,

outbuildings; plenty of fruit on the
prrc. t,i",'' terms to suft '

5 acres In the city limits, fine for
platting; land is all level, and near the
carune. l Look thls.up,

Price, $1100 per acre. ''
24 acres near Woodland. Wash. Id

acres under the plow, 1 acre of fine
fruit, small tinnnii nni4 nther nnthllild.
infts, all fenced. The land Is of a nice
loam, and all level.

Price, $95 per acre,

acres on the Oregon Electric,
nearly all In cultivation. Including
grapes, and all other small fruits.

This larra ls cneap at -- uu per acre.
- Homeseekers'Land Co, ; -

132 N. 6th St
one Block irom union Depot.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
80 acres. 63 cleared, balance slashed,

burnt and seeded, fine fences, and cross
fences, good well, fine large barn, fair
6 room house, all farm tools. One cream
separator, . chickens, turkeys, . H. H.

uoci ."4 jil Sn ViAiiUAt rtel h Anna f r

placa This place Is a dandy, and the

place is worth $3000. Bee the
i'AMEKON RKALTY CO..

610 w,apn1"gtf)" Vancouver, Wash,

ilOOOACRI
A fine opoprtunlty for stock farm

near navigable stream. Cheap at $13
per acre. Look thls up,

Also other good dairy farms and fruit
lands at prices to please the most
skeptical.

b, WULVhnlUN
Room A, Lumber Exchange.

Till IT LAMJ?r 43

FRMT lands in 5 an,i jo, Bn1 15 acre
tracts. ..s.nne in hearinir, $150 to $2.0per acre. Not far from Portland.

Grunpstnd, Chsmbpr of Commerce.

$10,000.

FIRST PAYMENT.

Balance 4 annual payments, will but
173 acres orchard land: 22 acres In

trees and balance all, under
cultivation one of the choicest farms
in the

WILLAMETTE VALLEY.
A snap; chance to double the money

by - Subdividing; all conditions ideal.
Must sell at once. Onlv five miles from

EUGENE, OREGON.
The nest 12.000 town In tha north-

west. Write direct' to owner. '
E. P. LYON. Cherry BIk., Eugene. Or.

FOR a short time only.; owner must sell.
this is A HARGAIN: 17 1-- 3 acres in

Waldo Hills Fruit farms, I1, miles from
Aumsville, and only 10 miles from1 Sa-
lem, 6 acres In 2, 3 and 4 year old fruit
trees. 7 acres In pasture, enough wood to
last a. lifetime, land lies level, on county
road, new 1V4 story house not quite fin-

ished inside, cost $500, large barn and
good well; one half cash, balance in 6
years, iou win nave to act quicttiy m
this.- - - , S-- 7

THE CARD REALTY INV: CO,,
' 110 2d Bt Phones Marshall 1567.

HOMESTEADS 47

RELINQUISHMENT 1.0 acres In Alsea,
12 acres cleared and under cultivation,

SO acres slashed, on county road, house.
outbuildings, stream crossing one corner,

IUV1Q.W4MV1 r T71 A T TV PCl
' 604 Dekum bldg.

HOMESTEADS located $50; agricultural
and, 6 ' miles from postornce, store

and R. R. station; some timber on it
balance mostly open land. H. S. Pru-ne- r,

Nashville. Or.
26-1- acre grain farms, to be taken

as homesteads in a rain belt in east-
ern Washington. Location fea $150.
Wood and water plenty. For parti-
culars about these see Mrs. Macaulay
at Macaulay & Macaulay's real estate
office at Arleta station, Mt Scott Una
Must be taken by the 12th of June.
FOR reliable Information about the

DESCHUTES .VALLEY homesteads,
deuert claims and deeded Irrigated land

call on DESCHUTEli VALLttY LAND,
ft INVESTMENT CO., 301-30- 3 J3ucharan
bldg., on Washington, near 6th. We
leave.weekly with homeseekere.
320 acre homestead free. Desert" claims,

$1.26 per acre, 500 mile tour through
central Oregon by automobile, with all
expenses paid for 6 days only $55. Next
excursion leaves Tuesday morning. May
21. Central ; Oregon Development Co..
2 OS Ablngton bldg.

FOR BALE-TIHIB- En 28

FOR SALE One-thir-d rnterest ln saw-
mill. Capacity -- 16,000 feet per day,

8,000,000 feet of red and yellow fir tim-
ber, located on United railway In Wash-
ington county, Or.,-- good local and rail-
road tie and , limber, jorders. 2,

Journal. ' ! ,

4,000,000 ft. fir and yellow pine, In
Wasco, county, --east of mountains; a

bargain. Mills close by. $1500. , Ad
dress F. E. Cyr, Burbank, Wash. - '

WE are headquarters for- - timber and
. ..lumber enterprises of all kinds. Kin
ney 4: Stampher, 631-- 8 Lumber Ex--
cnange mag. '.
TIMBER claim, cheap. 15 south, 8 east

Have patent. Journal. ;

ROOMING HOUSES FOK SALE 53

TliEREsoiSrin
10 elegant rooms. $1800 worth new

leather upholstered furniture with love
ly $400 piano; beautiful rugs; every-
thing the best: fine corner., refined
neighborhood; nice yard, : lawn; roses;
bath, gas, electricity, furnace; rent, $46;
fuel enough for 1 vear. First one here
with $1000 gets t'hls. Clarke-Corbe- tt,

ziz Aiisisy tidg 3d and Morrison.
"3(R00MS30

In near Olds & King's new bldg.: cor
ner location; furnace Ti eat; all oak fur-
niture; large, light and airy rooms; can
show It Is clofeing $250 monthly price
$2000; easy terms. Peters, 16 N. Bth st.
EIGHT room house on west side; rent

zo, price 1300, terms.
7 rooms. Pine St.. near 6th: rent $35,

price $300 cash.
OREGON ADJUSTMENT CO., 54ft 6th.

9 R00MS- -9 :

Near city hall: rooms all full: clears
$40 monthly. Price for all, $165., Peters,
ia xv tun sr.
ONE 30 rooms and one 12 rooms, will

give special - terms :- t- price; easy on
either: ho agents. See owner, 876 Yam-
hill st.
ROOMING houses, any size, at prices
, to suit; we ouy, sen ana exenange.
PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO..

6i Henry bldg. "
NO STOCKS C8

FOR SALE AITP EXCHANGE .
.

Before BUYING or SELLING any MIN-
TING, OIL, WIRELESS or INDUS-
TRIAL stock, get our prices. Davidson

Co., Lewis bldg. Marshall 778,
MINING and industrial stocks; tele-

phone and other bonds bought and
so io. v. o. fietcner, 125 AQineton piag.
IF you wish to Duy or sell mining

PTocKw, can on j. n. Furcell. aio oalc

BUSINESS CHANCES ,20

WILL pay cash for small rooming
house or cheap saloon If Is

right. 376 Yamhill st. - ...'"
$10 to $100 made dally In moving pic-- c

ture business; $160 starts you. 626 ftWashington.
Photograph studio.

' '
swanson's." .th

, and Morrison. Investigate.

GHOCKkY $au0 or Invoice. Well, es
tablished, t Finest in i'ortland at tne

price. Elegant stock and fixtures. New
Swell location. Low rent. Lease,foods. an opportunity for the man

wantinc a grocery. Best reason for sell
ing. No trading propositions consid
ered. This place should be snapped up
quickly. Clarke & Corbett, 213 Alisky
blrlr., 3d and Morrison.

Never Before on the Market
Grocery Btore; 314 years' lease; d'lilv

sales will average $55 year round: good
soda fountain and fixtures; will invoice
stock and show thev are worth V23O0:
price for stock, fixtures, lease, business
including four living rooms, rent $40,
$2000; easy terms. Meters, lh w. 5th st.

That will sell at a good round discount
for sums ranging from $200 to $1600.
See roe for some easy money.

W,: B.' HAM
Room 26. A2 Second st

$2200
Dry goods and gents' furnishing store.

one of tne best bargains in Portland.
"Hatch .a biocum -

402 Commercial block. "

We Do Not Sell the Earth
But can sell for you or to you any, le-

gitimate business or, rooming. house.
You will find us on the square.
OREGON ADJUSTMENT CO., 64 th.

rnone Main pzoy.
, LIVERY BOAT BUSINESS.

For sale. The well" known "Favorite"
boat house. Including launch, rowboats,
Snd canoes,, with full equipment,

Doing a fine business. The
best location In the city at the foot of. . . . ..( ' T. 1 1

HERE is your chance to take charge and
manage the manufacturing part of the

best light manufacturing business in
the city; will guarantee $35 'per week
salary; experience not necessary;- - $100
cash required. For information call 693
Gllaan st.

. BEST EVER.
Restaurant with 6 furnished living

rooms: doing good business: depot-l-

cation; place well worth $800, Prtce to
day $300. Peters, 15 rV6th St.
GENERAL mdse. for aie ur part trade.

Invoice bet. $3000 and $3500; good
clean stock; good location in a live
town;' good schools, churches,' opera
bouses, mills, factories and banks. ST- -
048, journal.

RESTAURANT
In best, location in the city; cheap

rent: good fixtures clearing $8 dally:
price $200. See Peters, 15 N. 6th st.
$800 Wholesale commission business,

long established; live)1 man - should
clear from $250 to $300 'per month. A.
D. Chrlstlanson, 125ft Front st.,. cara
tjreen 'j'ransrer co.
FOR SALE A BARGAIN, SALOON

AND ROOMING HOUSE, TWENTY
ROOMS, ALL CONVENIENCES. AP-
PLY 274 EVERETT BT., THETIS
SALOON.

$1700" ; .

80 rooms, centrally located; owing to
sickness forced to sell 4ft years' lease,
402 Commercial block. '

FINE INVESTMENT. "
. Wanted, j A few young men with
$100 or more ta become Interested In
100 lots. This opportunity brings you
in on .the ground floor. 242 Fifth st.
A FINE, large manufacturing business.

upholstering and mattress manufac-turing. For particulars call at Kinney
& Stampher's, ,631-- 2 Lumber Exchange
Piag. ; ; v :.. i ;

FOR BALK Established real estate
Dusmess, wun aesKs,. cnairs, linoleum,

etc.; rent $15; leaving' city; price $65.
itoom zzs, jnamoer commerce.
A FINE, large manufacturing business.

upholstering and mattress man. For
ti-- z .iiumor inxchanee.Particulars,Stampher. - V r

I AM alone and tired of hired help and
will cot.sider a good live man with

little money as partner., .Duties easily
tern liw;, r 11 ill l.
WE CAN place you m paying business;

before buying be .sure and see ua
Kinney Ac Stampher. JS1-- 3 Lumber
Kxcnange Diag. a-s-

GOOD stock of general hardware, paints
ana implements, weu locatea, Eugene.

it. layuirw ui tvuiimm -- ee, isj, xs. Btn
St., Eugene, ur. . . .

HAVE constant calls for business open.
Ings, If you want to sell see '

HATCH & SLOCUM. '

402 Commercial BIk., 2d and Wash.
I BUY promissory notes, Judgments and

.other evidences of debt. Give full oar- -

UU BALE--- Restaurant doing $50
business daily, good location, fiee

-- npr,"- wasningron street.
.

vv. .' .; i6uuu uenerat mercaniue stock, a snap;
. , "V7M-- - r m L.r luiu Bi... v-- n? vjicru mnsier m), .

. - HELP. WANTED 5HLB -- ;

WANTED At once, 4 men to learn' to
urive auu repnir ButmoDue ' ITUCkS.

tun o ana oi norm nn St.
WANTED Strawberry nickers t nn- -

call bet 4 an 6 p. m. at Free Bimployr
mem bureau, nuice iiv-ii- i aiaaiBon st,
TEAMSTERS wanted at 722 Conimer- -

cini ii
jUAi jrU!.K.B . wantea . at et. Johns high

BOY wanted, Union laundry Co., 2djani
ui u in ii ta.

BOYS wanted. Call.lbth and Thurman"

WANTED-r-Labore- rs, lb. 12th and Irv- -
i" ing. .' ; ;;- '' '; .,',.

F1KHT (JLASa .shoemaker wanted. 269
I Itllllllll BH.. V

BOYS wanted. 76 3rd.
. i

I own he'suiiful building Bite 100x160
on Portland Heights with a fine view

or Mt. Hood. It runs through from
on street to another with 160 feet of
Jmr'tage. Vlthln two blocks are 18
houses each costing over $3000. It ,1S

two blocks to the car line. Because I
reed the money I will, sell this prop-
erty for $1000 less than the owner of a
smaller piece directly across the road
tins recently been offered. $1500 cash
will hanrtfo It tV. VINCENT JONES,
, 302-30- 3 Lewis bldg.

ALAMEDA PARK LOTS
Are high and sightly, overlook-In- n

Irvlngton; near Broadway car--r
line; best city Improvements,
priced 25 per cent below the mat"
ket. Inquire Alameda Land Com
pany, 322 Corbett bldg.

HAWTHORNE AVENUE. '

$100; TERMS.
Fine lot, 60x100, on 40th St., 2 Mock

Hawthorne ave; $150 under market.
This is dirt cheap, so look It up.

E. R. MARKKA M,
gns Qgrimger bldg, 2d and Alder.

ACREAGE' 37

ACRE HOME. ,
CLOSE IN EAST SIDE .' 1 acre. all clear, high and sightly,

gentle soutn slope, water on property,
nice macadamized street In front lead-
ing all way to town. 2 blocks from car
and good neighborhood. Small house,
"barn and chicken park. 'About a dozen
nice fruit trees and nice patch of ber-
ries. A beautiful site for a home and
dirt cheap as It Is only on SBth street
Price $2260, with terms. Investigate
this. .,':..: ...

E. R MARKKA M.
205 Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder, f- -

10 AND 20 ACRE TRACTS.
Will subdivide one of the best farms

In Yamhill county, orchard and bottom
land, county road, running water on
each tract and all under cultivation; the
soil Is rich and adapted to all kinds of
fruit and garden truck: farming acre-ap- e

selling all around It for consider-
able

to
more than we are asking. Come

in and see us about the, terms and price.
Owners, .... -

' BLANCHARD & CLEM SON, ' Is
316-1- 6 Swetland bldg.

ACREAGE
18 acres, best land In Tualatin Taller :

under cultivation; some walnuts. Will
exchange for city property, SO minutes
from Jefferson street on Salem Elec-
tric line
PROVIDENT INVESTMENT & TRUST

COMPANY,
$24-52- 6 Board-o- f Trade Bldg.

Phone Marshall 473. 9

Stock Ranch
'. SNAP. ' , v .'

800 acres, 6 miles from Myrtle creek,
Douglas Co., 2 miles from R. R. sta-
tion. 75 acres in cultivation; house, ,

ham, good running water, fine outside
range; excellent stock ranch. Will sell
stock of cattle reasonable. Price $5000.
terms. Burr-Maide- n Co., 808 Board of
Trade.
POSITIVELY . the beet 6 acre tracts

i near Portland. Close to flnn town nn
electric line. 24c fare. Lies high andsightly. All in crop..-- . Work guaran-
teed year around to purchaser and hisboys. Good wages. Prices $196 to $250.Very easy terms. Will leave office at
5 0 a, m. every Sunday to show property.
Henry Alwater. Room SI 0, Merchants1 rust bldg., 326 ft Washington streetPhone Marshall 698.
. $40 PER ACRE.

' 160 acres, 2.H miles from "Forest
Grove on main county road. All plow
land and the very best of soil; two sets
of good buildings; fine spring at house;pood fences. A big crop . goes with
place. Parm Is watered by good creek.
$2500 worth of timber on place. Ia the

: greatest bargain i in the country. ; Mi
cash, terms on balance. Bee owner, 730

; Chamber of Commerce. Phone M. 2132.

FOR SALE
The prettiest 20 acres In Clarke eoun- -

Washington, right at the townsiterf 8lfton. Electric line wiU be therejJ" a month. Is within a mile of It now.Tract is cleared, and lays perfectly for
. subdividing. $250 per acre. . Terms.p-- w- - LEWIS.,fs N. 6th st.. or telephone Main 442

5 ACRES
Fronting on Salem Electric, 8 miles out,ired, 600 ft. from station: price
$2500; only $500 cash, balance 3 years.

This Is a good buv
BRURAKEK & BENEDICT,

603 McKav Bldsr., 3d and Stark,":'"
Phone Main 549,

: WYMORE ACREAGE"7"7",
i Two and 3 acre tracts near the city,on electric line and good automobile
j road, best of fruit and garden land; no
j stone and all in cultivation; $300 peracre and up;, easy terms. Call and see

Osburn Bros., 603 McKay bldg..
! 8d and Starkr

BEAtTIFUL ACRE TRACTS.
6c car fare, west side, 25 min-ute ride; excellent soil, magnifi-

cent view, $400 per acre, easy
terms. Owner, Journal

I B.N AP If taken at once, 2i acres fine
i'.rult ,and- - on graded streets, sidewalk,t 200 yards from station, all in crop; Hiacres fine onion land; price $1000, $275

7 "niaiiue to suit, can or phone C
A 705inCe' resldence 481 Main Bt- - Phone

$2rpE"iTACRE :

''.30-acre-
" of rlt" levl !and, 1 hour's

t ; Tide Portland, in well settled neigh-nornoo- d;

will take vacant lot as part'payment ,

DEMENT & KRIDER. ,
'

248 Madison st.
A fiKAy for subdivision; 15 acres Tntcity limits',', on "Kelly ave., east of

lnn1inetat,0J1' w"w car: 2300 an acre,
115,000 cash, balance terms. W G.I.vans, owneE. J010 Kelly ave.. Wood-pt- m

k, . , , -
-- ' One Acre on Carline

- ! room plastered house, plenty fruit..JMly $1700. .Terms $700 cash, balance
ftREOON ADJUSTMENT CO., 64ft 1lth

'
. ATPLETONT

wm"n,it.1.l00.d ra. t Apple--'
9n. - Into 1 to 6 acre tracts"SI HO per acre. Tabor 1508. By owner

ina SNAP
;l aCr? ,rarrn 10 acre cleared;

Further particulars
Ptu-on'- s Shoe Store. 230 Morrison '
6 ACRES near Laurelhurst, on car line-c?e- ;

eterms0nal. bargaln 0ply ,3000 "
,?,IARJ'MA-- THOMPSON "

C hamber of Commerce Bldg. '
.

'

lb you ant 10 or 20 acres of lmnravtiland for orchard or gardeningowners, Bl8.nr.hard & Clcmson, 315-1- 6Swetland bldgc - Vi

1 (.Hi SALE .0 acres 14 miles wet nt
Portland near Oregon Electric, termsthird cash, balance 6 per cent; priceyi "0. Phone Twbor 1654.
l .LL Improved 6 acres, Powell valley,'ijfiit miles east. Owner, 207 Mohawk

- ....j.Mg, -

i nK SALE-wC- d acre farm, near cltyi
tiew ,8 room house, fine barns. 1276

!' ,'Hk:.,,or phone Tabor 161. No agents.
FARM FOR HA LIS.

i50 acres. Apply to owner at 1013 E.
'Mist. N. Take Alberta car.
.' -- . ; . u.i... -

m .,re i.'king lor acreage or any
1 nrtr

,i 'AM 1 balance easy; beautiful 7.re tunr 6c i'BT,rve; 1, Jour
,. ., .. -- .,

; c". LI fin- - acres,-- 8 'niUea
ivr cnly $85ft" I'hone Tabor 665.

WOMAN would. like work Tuesdays and .

Fridays ironing and sweeping., Call ..

Salesmen Wanted - .

I have the best subdivision of-

fering ever placed on the Portland
market, prices and location con- -,

sldered. I need 4 more red blood-
ed salesmen who can close their
own sales. vi

JOS, C, GIBSON-- .
,

i

305 Gcrllr.ger bldg.

WANTED Able bodied men for the U.
. Marine corps, between tne ages ut

19 and SK. Must, he native bon. or have
first tinners nav SIS to $69.
Additional compensation possible. Food,
doming,, quarters ana meaicai iw"-anc- e

free. After SO years' service can
retire with 75 per cent of pay and al-

lowances. Service on board ship and
ashore in all parts of the world. Apply
to 3rd and Washington sts.. Portland.

OIL NEAR PORTLAND.
The work of sinking the well Is be- -

ng prosecuted as rapidly as can be
done by men and money, that a good
flow of oil will be obtained Is the opin
ion of experts, including D. M. Watson,
the company's locator.- - For information,
stock and literature. Call at Portland
office, 28 N. 6th st. Phone Main 7579.
HELP wanted at Hood River for thin.
- nlng apples and picking strawberries
about May 15. Employers will furnish
ruet ana tamping vocation. tree trans-
portation' to and from Hood River.
Depot or steam boat landing. Mall your
application to Hood River Apple Grow

union. -- --,. -- "ers;1
WANTED Steady man', will pay you

$125 monthly, half interest, fine pay-
ing 3d st. cash business; experience not
necessary; clean, agreeable work,' easy
to learn; hours 8 to 6 only; requires an
investment, or $260, call lOZft 3d St,'Room 607. . - i
1 AM GOING to put on big; advertising

campaign in all coast states and want
bright young man of good appearance
as partner; can , guarantee $2000- - clear,
during summer; smalt Investment re-
quired to cover first expenses. J. Burns,
frtneess notei.
WANTED Salesman; many make $106

to $150 per mouth; some even more;
stock clean, crown on reservation, far
from old orchards, cash advance week
ly; choice or territory. Address wasn-Ingt-

Nurserv Co.. Toppenlsh. Wash.
WANTED-rMe- ri capable of earning $55

per week selling trees for largest and
best known nursery In the west; choice
territory; guaranteed stock; For par-
ticular address Oregon Nursery Co
urenco, or.- y

WAITED Salesmen in every locality
' In the northwest: money advanced

weekly; many make over $100 monthly:
choice of territory.. Yakima.; Valley
Nursery uo., Toppenlsh, wash.
WANTED-rM- an to sell real esate; prop

ery to lie sold; is selling, very fast;
help will be given until confidence is
gained, call 623 corbett bldg.. Between
1 ana p, mi ,

WANTED Men to buy $3 sample straw
hats now at $1.50. Low rent in base-

ment Is the reason. ' Hats cleaned and
rcbiocked, 50c. The Mattery. 315 Alder,
SALESMEN are wanted to sell our

high class nursery stock: cash - ad
vance; big paying territory; outfit free,
Carlton Nursery Co., Carlton, Or.
MEN Wanted We have a few uncalled

for suits, will sell at half price, in lat
est spring and summer styles. Harvard
Tailors, 308 Burnside.- -

International Correspondence Schools,
H. V. JftEED,

308 McKay Bldg Marshall 697.
Office open Wed, and Sat, nights.

GOOD steady position, energetic young
man, experience unnecessary, small

capital required, but well secured. Call
wasnington St., room 417.'

SOLICITORS for NO DUST, best sweep
ing compound; nousenoia necessity;

sells on sight 233 Market st. Phone
Main 1264.

GOVERNMENT employes wanted;
write for Portland examination schea

ule. ' Preparation free. Franklin Insti
tute, liept, zstt, Kocnester, w. .

WANTED Bright boy for Jewelry
eioro. . AUint nave rererences. Bnlen

did opportunity- for a good boy. In
quire 293 Morrison. St. "

$5 PER MONTH Telegraphy taught In
practical torms.. uay and evening

sessions. Address Myers, 329 11th St.,
Portland. Main 8512.' -

WANTED Two carpenters for Inside
, finish; must be fast and rood finish
ers, and one painter. Jj. J. Mahony, 226
Mason st. woomawn mil.
WANTED Boy 14 or 15; wages $20.

Aliens rress cupping: nureau, 24oft
wasinngion m.
YOUNG man to work for room and

bonrd; good homo to right party.- - 5

Clay st.
WANTED 4 men to wheel brick at our

yard. --
. Standard Brick ec TUe Co., 408

Hohawk bldg-- . ' v '
1NTKRNAT1UNAL. , uorre Bponaence

School, 207 Marquam bldg, Main 1026.
Open evenings until 8:30. '

WANTED Man who has had experience
selling industrial Insurance. Call 622

Corbett Ding., netween 1 ana a p. m.
CHRP headauarters and helpers. Call
. fornla Wine Depot.: 286 Yamhill, next
to Journal.
TWO salesmen wanted for gilt edged

residence real estate. Inquire 0 to 12
a. m., 322 corbett Diag,
SIGN PAINTING In exchange for den

tal work. 413 Buchanan bldg., 286ft
wasnington n.e ,

WANTED Five heavers and wheelers
in the vicinity of E. 60th and Lincoln

sts. journal.
WANTED Teamsters and brte.kiiiiikeri

Portland Brick & Tile Co., Spriugfit-i-
.Road.'

HELP WANTED FEMILE 3
tSHjiS-i-Xiiwn- il

LADIES to teach the M. E. Chinese mis
sion night school. Apply 226ft Mor

risen st. ; -- -

VANTED A neat, refined woman or
girl for housekeeper for widower's

iamiiy; wages 25. journal.
WANTED Experienced machine iron
- ers. Apply Star Laundry Co. Union
ave. and E. Ankcny st. .

GIRL for general housework. 3 in fam.
ily; one fond of children, Phone A

AH lit, IIBI flIHaiWllll.

A GIRL In family of 8 to help take
care of baby ' and assist In geincral

nouHeworic. fnone Aiatn 8B77 mornings,
MIIJjJLL-auk- ij woman to cook on

farm . near city; references required,
Koom 2i.ie, Board or 'i raae Did?.
M.ARRIED lady to do chamber work for

room and Hmall wages. Call between
5 and 6:30, 20fft Morrison St., Room 2,

GIRLS, for plain Ironing. 609 Jeffcr
son st.: Jefferson Hand Laundry.

WANTED Experienced vest makers
Nicoti the. Tailor, ms xmra street,

HELP wanted. Union Laundry Co., 301
a st. -

WANTED Dining room girl in private
boarding nouse. 404 Madison St.

fininlung mens neckwear. Co
lumbla Neckwear Mfg. Co.. 291ft Stark,
GIRL wanted for light hotiHework.

Small .family of adults. Apply 709
I.oveloy. '.;'

fltONERS want! at itno ynlon laundry,
2d ana coiumuia,

good land, ' iu tiurrs. unuw uumvauun,
running water, 1. acre f young orchard,

room house worth fbout 53D00, Urge
barn; price $3000 If taken soon. ...

Mt, Hood Land uompany -
712 Rothchild bldg. In

EXCHANGE KEAL ESTATE 24
""'LIU 2

EXCHANGE. 1. a i,uAuf Unit act r f -
wtth isnn mortgage nearly due: sold
Inst year $3200, What have you around
city for his eouityr

CLODFELTER BROS.,
.. "

... 414 Couch bldg.
VnR -- nhanire. Portland and other va.

oant property, for house and lot or a
rnnminr house: . valuation $1000 to
$5000. Clias 8. Elton, I3J UOth st,
Phone M. 7058.

PHONE your exchanges to
Main o4. -

SAY. I have a few bargains in houses
and let for sale or trade. Rett ma

at 318 Alisky bldg. Tel. M. 4222. J. R.
Horning.
a e .i n 1 noaan cr a n trim rY 1 . v I

tfaiia rttr rpfti esiaifl.' i aevern i onnn i

second hand cars for sale. 495 Alder st
HOUSE and lot on west Bide. 2 lots In v

Swlnton; also lots In, Marshfleld; will
trade or sell. 7, Journal
IF you want to sell, bujror trade, see

Shoemaker inv. v, on tienry Diag. I

Main 4466.
DESCHUTES VALLEY WHEAT LAND

620 acres in Deschutes valley. 4 miles
from new railroads, 250 acres in cul
tivation. 100 acres i crop, an icnced,
hnn' unit hnrn. creek on nlncit with
living water, good well; Price is $12..
000 and will take $5000 in, Portland
property, $2000 cash and balance on 3 1

years time at 8 per cent interest Must I

be taken before June 6th if taken on t

these terms.
DESCHUTES VALLEY LAND ft IN- -

- vVESlMisfti U

801-30- 2 Buchanan bldg., on Washington,
near oui bi

FOR TRADE.- - -

A good house and lot in ex
change or part payment on a nice lit- -

tie un to date farm, all stocked ud readv 1

for b'usines. See or phone Main 4222, at !
313 Alisky bldg.
TRADE what you have for something

you wani....
u enry uiok - 1I

"SWAP" COLUllDf . 25

i 1
--

WANTED-RE- AI ESTATE 31

1I1TEI -
W- - h.irA a ln demand for K iinfl 1ft

acre tracts near tne city, vv hat have
you 7 See us Jf you want to sell,

-
M0RB9QU!

'

INVESTMENT GO.
233 Alder St,

IF you were a baseball fan you would
n rea ninr tne souriiuif Dan, ion are

reading this because you have something
to sell. Let us no u ror you. we can
handle same, east .side property to ad
vantage. "'" . '' -

UNION BAfta "JUHX W.,
Second and Stark. ',

IF IT IS your desire to make quick
sale of real estate, can upon S. L. N.

Gilruan. 126 2d St., Detween Washington
ana Alder. Bates main uy purjiio auc
tldn or at private, sale. Call at office
or Main 2473. Quick action.
WANTED Vt to 2 acres ground on car

line near river, preierauiy waterfront
and trees. State terms. Journal.
WANTEl Acreage, ; tots or equities;

state lowest price. Ping wasnington.

FOB SALEFARMS 17

' WHEAT; FAfflHI
960 acres, In one of the best wheat

sections 01 eastern uregon; in crop.
Price $15 without crop. $20 with crop,
and all stock and farm implements! easy
terms, ..,' '''"...";...-':-- '

"

Baker & Baker 'r
- ' 303 Corfcett Klrlg. : '

440 acjes fine soil, 240 clear, 500,000
feet saw timber, balance Viastii rsV ' arrrA
buildings, stock ' barn 66x100, living
water. This is a bargain at $42.60 per
sera Located 8 miles from Lebanon.

ji .f rv.. r . ' ..
..

- .

109 acres, 7 miles northwest 'of New- -
oerg on muK route. 000a rrult land.,.

I Z . "

on oaiance. crnone....... ii. oaso or call 619
v.. inn. '
Al a sacruice, tarm ot 4 a acres, nrvt

far from Portland., close- to railroad
biki wwii, ojcvuiicv, uu asems, V'...Oil, Jttlll lllti

19 East Buchtel ave.

DRESSMAKING 40

WE TEACH DRESSMAKING.
Give your girls a chance; make youf

own garments, while learning; Valen-
tine's one-pie- system
taugnt; patterns cut o measure.
Steen's Dressmaking; and LSdles' Tailor-
ing College. Both phones E, 2359, B--
2.8. SMS k. Morrison st.--- '

FUKNISHED ROOMS 0
' WEST SIDE ,; r

THE KING, 309 jefferson-r-Nloel- y fur
nlshcd rooms. modern conveniences,

close to business center. ' Take ''J" car
from tdepot.. - Rates,, including bath,
$2.50 per week snd up. - ' ;

WELL furnished alcove room, second '

iloor:- - also ground floor suite, for twqk
or more 'gentlemen; third floor roomi
light and airy; reasonable. .475 Main
st., cor. 14th. v

ELEGANT front suite or single room s ;

. free phone and bath; reasonable; se-
lect neighborhood,. .. 357... 12th. - Gas and
electric light -

FURNISHED rooms, suitable for two
gentlemen, or man and wife. 101 10th

st.;' private family.
lUlffftTIgn . fi.,'ili5t,fRlWl t" . rooms

60 up per weeiC
Kree pnone and bath. Main 7764.
FURNISHED rooms for light house-keepl-

in private family; large yard.
88 N. I7th st. Phone Main 7857.'
LARGE newly furnished rooms;- - every

thing new and first class; moderate
prices. '684 Ollaan, - '

Y OU NGl man wants position collecting
. or as salesman can work about four
hours a day. - Journal.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms on

west side.' 474 Clnv.-
FOR RENT 7 furnished rooms, 6t9

Savler N.sl.. - -

FURNISHED ,KOOMS
' . EAST SIDE , B2

NICE, large front room, private family,
reasonable. 15 minutes' walk 3 car-line- s.

266ft Larrabee St. Phone E.
' ' ...4780. "-

.', , A '. '. -

LARRABEE HOTEL, 227ft Larrabee,
near Holladay ate.: new rirlck bldg.;

every Convenience;', $2.60 week up;' per-
manent and transient."' -.' vr .;'
LARGE front room. 1 Modern conven- -

lences. Private home. $10 per month.
15 .minutes' walk.' 316 - Broadway.
Corner First st. B. 1202,

FURNISHED AND . HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS, REASONABLE. 370ft EAST

MORRISON HT. ' -
ROOM In private family; bath, phone;

will give breakfast, 814 Holladay ave.

' v ; UNFURNISHED ROOMS , 1(1

THREE pleasant unfurnished house
keeping rooms. . Private. No children.

Main 4408. . .

WANTED ROOM AND HOARD 3D

YOUNG man desires outside furnished
room. Must, have hot running wat-- r

daily, Near rstofflce. 1, Journal.

HOTELS 54.
HOTEL PORTLAND European plan

only: $3. $5 day.
BELVEDERE. European. 4th and Alder.

s uMMERntEsorrrs:
6 ROOM - cottage at Seaside, block.north of Lockslcy Hall. 70 E. 18th.
N. EaRt 679:), '

I HAV E several nxu? cottages to rent
9t Seavle.w, Wasli, G. lleltkemuer.

2H- MoiTisuri St., i'ortland, Or.

Phone Your "WMs".Today
and Eyery Day .

.; J .

The Superior "Want AcT

Telephone Service
Of The Journal is unsurpassed-Anybod- y

who has a telephone
can call up The Journal, .

r.lain7173 A6051

And have a "Want Ad" printed
as ordered. Bills for ads will
bs sent to owners of telephone
after publication. '' '"'--" "'" -.r- -

" '.1 ;v..

Your Name In the Telephone Directory
jsJeference EnOT

4
Your ads will appear in The Journal the same day if received at
the office before 11 a. m. They will be properly classified, too.


